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VALUATION SECTION WASHINGTON 11 

The McKenna Gate Line 16 a branch of the C~M.& St. 
P. Ry. ~ whioh extends about 3~' mlles, in a general westerly
direotion, from a oonneoticn with the Tacoma Eastern R. R. at 
MoKenna, to a. conneotion with the G. M. & St. P. and O. W. R. & 
N. Companies joint line to Grays Harbor, at Helsing Junction. 
The line is used, in oonjunotion with the T. E. R. R. on the 
east and the jointly owned line on the \vest, to opera.te trains 
between Ta.ooma. a.nd Hoquiam, whi.oh is 51 tuated on Grays Harbor. 

In addition to the main line traok on this Valuation 
Seotion, several short and three important industrial spurs 
were bull t. 'The three important spurs are the Johnson Creek 
Spur, whioh is a.bout three and anew·half miles long and leaves 
the main line in Mile Eight; the Gregory Mill Spur, which is 
about five miles long and leaves the main line at Gregory in 
Mile Fifteen, and the Bordeaux Spur ~ whj.oh is about one a.'1d 
one-half miles long a.nd leaves the main line at Mumby. These 
spurs are all included in the VeJ.uation Section Wa.shington 11. 

Surveys for this line were made between May 1908 and 
May 1909. About 124 miles of preliminary a.nd 65·railes of loca
tion s1.l.rvey were made to produce the 34 miles of:' adopted a.nd 
oonstruoted line, or 3-7/10 miles of preliminary and 1-9/10
miles of location for each mile of adopted survey. 

The construction engineering organization consisted 
of one District Engineer and six Resident Engineers r.ith the 
usual parties. The Distriot Engineer reported direot to the 
Chief Engineer in Seattle. 

Contract for the olearing, grading, grubbing~ bridge 
and culvert work was let to H. C. Henry, who sublet it to three 
other oontractors. The proximity of the existing lines of 
railway aided the contractors in bringing their equipment to 
the \vork, although oonsiderable road work was done between the 
points of unloading and the points of operation. 

Leaving McKenna gradients are light and rolling, but 
generally rising to a summit in Mile Eight, at whioh point a 
descent is begun on a m~ximum 5/10 percent gradient to the 



Des Chutes R1ver crossing in Mile Fifteen, from there they 
are4/S11ghtl Y rol11ng, but generally desoending with a maximum 
of 10 peroent to the oonneotion at Helsing Junotion the 
base of rail at the conneot1on, being about 1;0 teet iow r 
than at Dee Chutes R1ver crossing. Near Maytown in Milee , 
Twenty-two the Beaver Creek and Black River drainage 1. . 
reached and followed to Kile Twenty-nine. 

Clearing on the first twenty' miles from McKenna. 
was medium and oonsisted of second growth fir with heavy
underbrush. FromM11e Twenty to Twenty-eight heavy timber 
wa~ encountered. The merchantable timber was saved, some 
be-lng cut into piles, telephone-,poles_, ti.es and fence. POSte, 
and· some bel ng skidded for future loading by work trai n. 
Clearing on the last five miles'Ws.s light. 

Grading wascommenoed1:.nJune, 1909 a.nd completed
in March, 1910. The work ia variant, aome miles being qUite
heavy and other qUite light, averaging about 16,000 oubic 
yards per mile, a large part ofwhlch is classified material. 
The heaviest work oocurred in Uile Eight, where about 75.000 
cubic yards were moved, and aateam shovel was used. The 
'other work was done with teamsa.nd scrapers with the exception 
of the solid rock excavation, which was done by station men. 
Qui te a large amount Qf the work was done by foroe aaoount. 
due to special conditions, such as wet material and loss ot 
the original roadbed by floods,eto. These condi tiona were 
more pronounced in Miles Twenty~one to Twenty-eight inclusive. 

The Johnson Creek Spur was built in 1910, and was 
oonstructed with steep grad1ents,alaxlmum 2-2/10 peroent, but 
easy curvature. The grading averaged about 2600 au-cic yard's 
per mile. 

The Gregory Spur was bUilt in 1911 and was constructed 
on rolling gradients with a maximum of 2 percent and some sharp 
curvature. Tbe grading averaged about ~.OOO cubic yards per
mile, about 30 peroent of .which was claes1fle,d. 

The Bordeaux Spur was built 1n 1911 and involved the 
moving of about 47,000 cubio yards. The gradients are steep,
about 2,000 feet of ~ peroent gradient being used, ~axlmum 
ourvature 10 degrees. This spur crosses under the Northern 
Pacific Grays Harbor branch, reqUiring the construction of 
the overhead bridge, and the consequent difficulty of ma1nta1n
tng traffic on another traok while excavating beneath it. 

The important bridges are the Nlsqually RiYer orossing 



in Mile onew~ere two 125 foot deck, timber Ho~e truss spans 
we~e used with long pile trestle approaches; . the Northern 
Fa.... 1fl" orossing in Mile Eight .. where a steel girder snan 
1s used with P1le_,trestle approaches; the Dee Chutes River 
orossing in Mile ~ifteen, consisting of a steel girder span
~nd pile trestle approaches; the Mud ~ake bridge in Mile 
~11gb.t.eenJ and the Chehalis Hiver orossing in Mile Thirty-four 
wh1cn consists of two 125 foot through timber Howe truss span~ 
?n ~rib piers with long pile trestle approaches. The other 
orj<..g~ w~rk consists of c:rd~nary pile trestles built in aocorliance 
witn "'" MoO & St. P. stanaara. plans. Timber and piles were
obtained locally. 

Culverts were principally built of hewn logs obtained
 
en th~ right of way, although some squared timber was used where
 
desirable logs eotud not be obtained. 

Three crossings of the Northern Paoific Railway Company
 
tracks occur on this line, one in Mile Eight, where the C. M. &
 
St. P. track is carried over the Ten1no Line of the N. P.; one
 
in Mile Eighteen, where the Northern Pacific double traok Point
 
DefianiJ8 Line is carried over the C. M. & St .. P. an.d one in the
 
Rochester Station grounds, at grade with the Gate to Centralia
 
Branoh of t he Northern Pac If10. .
 

Traok le,ying began on No,'ember -24th, 1909 and waG
 
oompleted on June 15th, 1910. 75# relay '!.nd 65# new steel was
 
used. The mat erial yard was establi,shed at McKenna. Balls.sting
 
wa.s done between .April and August, 1910, the material being

taken from the pit at Rainier.
 

Material for the buildinge wa.s "-elivered by train
 
after the track was laid and construction was carried out by
 
the Railway Company's forces. Depots were built at Rainier,
 
Mavtown and Roohester, the one at the last named point being
 

· used jointly with the Northern Pacific. A permanent water 
station was built at Offutt, supply being obtained in Offutt 
Lake and pumped through a long pipe line. Section faoilities 
were buil t at places convenient to the work. Telegraph material 
was distributed by a work train an~ erected by the Railway Company 
forces telenhones being installed in booths at bllra. sidings in 
additi~n to those in the depots. Right of way fenoewith the neoee

.sary crossing facilities was butl t except in isolated pla.oee~ 

The line is operated as a part of the CO~Bt Division,
 
standa.rd maj.n line equipment bl;Jing used.
 

SPECIAL FEATURFS. . . - -.-

The falsework at the Nisqually River orossing in Mile
 
One, and the Cbehalis River crossing in Mile Thirty-four was
 



taken out by tne high water and was replaoed by force 
aocount. Protection from log jams was also a matter of 
ls.rge expense at these bridges. 

Wagon road ':;llanges! especially in M1les Twent}'
one, Twenty-four, TwentY-seven, Twenty-eight and Twenty
nine, were expensive. Work was largely done by foroe 
aocount. 

A great ID9..ny of the cul verts were washed out 
during conetrllction, and were replaoed. by force account. 




